was in these Wards last November, having accidentally swallowed a copper coin, whilst throwing it up in the air and catching it in his mouth. He remained in the hospital for three weeks, but as the symptoms of obstruction in the gullet, from which he had suffered on his admission, gradually disappeared, it was supposed that the coin had passed down into the stomach, and he was therefore advised to return to the country. There he had remained for some time, enjoying perfect health ; but feeling that there was still something in his throat, he again applied to Mr Syme, who detected the foreign body by passing down the oesophagus an elastic bougie. The patient was recommended to re-enter the hospital, in order that an operation might be performed for its extraction.
25th.?The patient having been placed fully under the influence of chloroform, Mr Syme made an incision on the left side of the neck, about three inches in length, between the sterno-mastoid and sternothyroid muscles, dissected through the deeper tissues till the vertebras were reached in the space between the trachea and carotid artery, then introduced his finger through the wound, but could not detect the foreign body; he therefore passed into the gullet by the mouth an ivory probang, and having cut into the canal upon it, he passed his finger down the oesophagus, felt the coin lying opposite the upper part of the sternum, and with a pair of forceps easily extracted it. The circumference of the coin removed, which was a Swedish one, was fully equal to that of an old penny.
For some days after the operation the patient was fed through an elastic catheter introduced by the mouth, and passed beyond the wound in the oesophagus. In a week he could swallow without any of the food returning by the wound, and at the end of a fortnight he was quite convalescent.
Remarks 24th.?To-day, Mr Syme divided the external sphincter muscle, and removed the loose folds of skin.
1st April.?The patient is now quite well, and has had no return of the bleeding ; he already feels much better in health.
Case 40.?Gr. C., set. 15, admitted 29tli March 1862. Two years ago, the patient began to pass blood by the rectum when at stool. He had pain during the evacuation of his bowels, which also continued for some time after.
